*wanders back out in this*
http://www.berrydog.com/cart/products/Pink_Violet_Tie_Thong_Sheer_Bikini-24913.html
Gryphon_1: yipe
SpitfireBridge74: It that your way of saying yes please holly lol
hot_holly: *laughs*
hot_holly: *glances at Spit*
Bad choice_1: wow drops my towel an hits my head on the table reaching for it an laffs
hot_holly: *laughs* you ok Bad?
Bad choice_1: better seeing that outfit lol
hot_holly: *winks*
Bad choice_1: just smiles
SpitfireBridge74: aries you got vanilla icecream squirty cream and choc sauce behinf the
bar?
hot_holly: shes on the phone Spit
millertime_12: be back later
Gryphon_1: tc miller
hot_holly: Spit come here
SpitfireBridge74: gets out of the tub goes and dries gets changed and walk over to holly
hot_holly: *hops back up on the bar*
hot_holly: come closer Spit
hot_holly:

arieslady62:

*slips back in*

hot_holly: wb aries
Gryphon_1: wb aries
arieslady62: ty holly
arieslady62:

ty Gryphon

Bad choice_1: wb aries
arieslady62: ty bad

arieslady62: *watches *
SpitfireBridge74: smiles at

holly i can see well from where i am stays outta foot swinging

distance

hot_holly: *laughs* come
arieslady62: hello raider

here Spit

SpitfireBridge74: hops on the bar next
forza88: so aries u like my profile
RaiderCountryCouple: hi

to holly

hot_holly: no no stand in front of me for a second
arieslady62: hows your afternoon going raider
SpitfireBridge74: stands infront of holly

please

arieslady62: rude person
hot_holly: *wraps my legs

around Spit's waist and then my arms wiggles in closer against
his body and leans in whispering into his ear*
SpitfireBridge74: smiles softly
hot_holly: *grins at Spit*
arieslady62:

hello grey

greygriffin20: hello arieslady
SpitfireBridge74: takes holly by

the hand and leads her to the kissing booth

arieslady62: *smiles watching holly and spit*
hot_holly: *holding his hand and walking with
arieslady62: *flips on the booth light*

him to the kissing booth*

hot_holly: ty aries
arieslady62: grins nodding..leaning against the bar*
hot_holly: *waits for Spit to sit down in the booth*
Alert: luckyguy5901 reddotted by: arieslady62
SpitfireBridge74: sits down
Bad choice_1:

laundry
Bad choice_1:

wipes down the last table an returns to the bar an puts the towel in the
an washes my hands

*slides onto Spit's lap and wiggles my body against his slips my fingers along the
back of his head and pulls his mouth to mine kissing him lightly at first and presses my
hips to his tight*
hot_holly:

arieslady62:

*smiles over at bad*

smiles softly enjoying hollys light touch as it sensatizes my lips
*gazes into Spits eyes and tilts my head to deepen the kiss slithers my wet
tongue inside of his mouth and rolls slowly over his wiggles my hips down to grind
against him*
SpitfireBridge74: wraps my arms gently round holly
SpitfireBridge74: gently sucks on hollys toungue
Bad choice_1: smiles back an grabs my shirt an starts to put it on an thinks naaaaa an lays it
over the back of the bar stool an sits down
SpitfireBridge74: looking deep into Holly eyes
hot_holly: *groans as he sucks on my tongue and wiggles it around in his hot mouth
presses my breasts against his chest feeling my nipples begin to stiffen against it slowly
begins to rub my tummy and breasts against his body*
SpitfireBridge74:
hot_holly:

arieslady62:

*hands a jack an coke to bad*
fanning myself*

arieslady62: *grabs a barmat
Bad choice_1: ty aries

runs my fingers through hollys hair breathing deeplyfeeling hollys body
responding to my kissing
hot_holly: *kissing him more deeply and sucks his tongue into my mouth flicking mine over
his groaning before pulling back and grins whispering* ty for the kiss
SpitfireBridge74:

SpitfireBridge74: smiles softly your welcome
hot_holly: *winks* not a virgin anymore
arieslady62:

holly that was my first time in the booth

*applaudes* fantastic kiss!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11

hot_holly: ty aries
Gryphon_1: claps well

done

hot_holly: ty Gryphon
SpitfireBridge74: in the

kissing booth no but im a virgin everywhere else lmao

hot_holly:

*coughs*

hot_holly: wants to see Bad and aries in the kissing
arieslady62: *grins across @ bad*
Bad choice_1: holds out a hand for aries an smiles
arieslady62: *smiles, taking his hand
hot_holly: this is going to be good
Bad choice_1:
arieslady62:
arieslady62:

booth

........*

holds her hand lightly an walks to the booth

*walks over, standing aside as i walk into the booth*
*waits for bad to sit on the stool*

Bad choice_1: smiles an sits down on the stool
arieslady62: *grins as i straddle his legs...........slowly

dress riding up my thighs*

lowering myself down......the short

hot_holly: *watches the two in the kissing booth*
arieslady62: *slowly leans in wrapping my arms around

lightly bushing over yours*

your neck........my head lower ..lips

Bad choice_1: slides down on the stool making this as comfortabe as posable an smiles
Bad choice_1: reaches up taking her hands an placing them on my chest as our lips meet
Gryphon_1: sits back an watches the room

placing my hand against his chest, feeling the heat of his skin under my
palms.......lightly nibbling his lips....tracing over them with the tip of my tongue*
arieslady62:

hot_holly: *smiles* yw
Bad choice_1: one hand

reaching up to touch the side of her face as i lightly draw my lips
acrosed her chin an down the side of her neck tongue tracing my every move
Bad choice_1: then up to lightly nibble on her ear

my head moving to the sides as i feel his lips and tonuge lightly tracing over
my skin, my hands slightly clenching against his chest.....as softly moan escaping
between my lips*
arieslady62:

Bad choice_1:

presses my lips to hers softly

arieslady62:

*gently sucks his lower lips between mine....lightly brushing it with my

arieslady62:

*slowly releasing it..moving my lips slowly over his*

tongue*

hot_holly: *smiles watching the hot sexy kiss in progress*
Bad choice_1: feeling my heart race out of control pulls her closer an deepens the kiss
arieslady62: *sensing the change, my arms wrap around his neck.....one hand moving

behind his head.........pulling his mouth harder agaisnt mine.......as i slip my tongue
between his lips*

whew.....*fans myself*
as the kiss deepens reaches down griping her hips an pulling her in even
closer feeling her breast against my chest mmmmm
hot_holly:

Bad choice_1:

moans softly into his mouth as our tounges dance over the others......my
nipples hardening agaisnt his chest....as my hips grind against him*
arieslady62:

arms wraped tightl around her my back arching to meet her every grind
continuing the dep kiss
Bad choice_1:

shivers feeling the head of his hands on my bare back , exposed by the
dress...........curling my hand in his hair as the other hand moves down his back...nails
lightly grazing over his skin........groans feeling him beneath me......as i wrap my tongue
around his ..sucking it deeply into my warm wet mouth.......ravishing it with my tonue*
arieslady62:

every muscle in my body twitches as she drags her fingers down my back
reaches up holding the back of her head fingers running through her hair as i hear her
groan not wanting the kiss to ever end
SpitfireBridge74: lord the kissing around here can be distracting in such a good way lol
Bad choice_1:

*sucking in a quick deep breath as i release his tongue......feeing my rock hard
nipples crushed against his bare chest...my tongue slips back into his mouth...as my hips
press down harder agaisnt him.......our toungues twirling over the others*
arieslady62:

hot_holly: hot kiss in progress
arieslady62: *groaning as i feel

his hands on my bare hips.....his hand like hot coal agaisnt
my skin as i feel him pulling me closer......my hand clenched in his hair as my hips grind
closer and harder over his....moaning feeing the heat of his body agaisnt mine*

whew....*wiggles in my seat*
this is hot
Bad choice_1: deepens the kiss one last time easing back an looking in to her eyes knowing
my next action could be against the rules an smiles
hot_holly: *giggles and stands applauding the two*
hot_holly:
hot_holly:

*slowly raises my head......meeting his gaze.........leaning down..kissing him
one last time......................
arieslady62: whispering........thank you bad for a very HOT HOT kiss
arieslady62:

Bad choice_1: mmmmmm a kiss so soft ty
SpitfireBridge74: smiles mmm hmmm that

aries
raised the temp a bit in here

hot_holly: very nice kiss wow....
Bad choice_1: ty
Bad choice_1: its her fault grins
Gryphon_1:

lol

arieslady62:

smiles............sliping from his lips.....wiggling as my hands push the dress back

arieslady62:

reach out taking his hand....

down.

Bad choice_1: takes her hand
hot_holly: aries i have to say

an follows
i have seen many kisses in here but girl you turn me on just
watching you do your thing lol....
arieslady62:

walks over to the bar.puling out a stool for him

Gryphon_1:

grins

arieslady62:
arieslady62:

grins, slipping onto the stool
glance @ holly..........

arieslady62: smiles..........ty holly!
hot_holly: yw!
Bad choice_1: motion her her to sit

first an smiles

hot_holly: *glances at aries*
arieslady62: one of these day i will have to get you in there
Bad choice_1: climbs on the stool next to her an smiles

hot_holly: *wanders over to the kissing booth*
blk_bull3000: now thats the way to go...watches holly
See_Jay: well hellot here my fair lady
hot_holly: *winks at CJ*
See_Jay: *smiles across the kissing booth at Holly* working with me or here for a kiss?
hot_holly: *drops in some money into the tip jar and steps inside the booth

walking him
back up against the wall pinning him with my body grabbing both of his wrists and
pushes them up above his head* i'm here for a kiss
hot_holly: now dont disappoint me

See_Jay: *grinning down at her pushing my hips up into hers, twisting my wirsts a little bit testing her grip as I
look down into her eyes*
SpitfireBridge74: damn holly ive never seen you assertive b4 lol
blk_bull3000: sits back and watches from the bar
hot_holly: *grins tightens his wrists against the wall and grinds my hips back into his leans

up to lick his lips and bite down onto his bottom lip* think you can handle this?

B
See_Jay: I'll find a way...*nips her top lip in return nose wrinkling up a little as a sly smile wanders across my
lips*
hot_holly: *gazes up in his eyes and kisses his lips hard and deep slithers my tongue inside

of his hot mouth thrusts my body in hard against his grinding on him*

arieslady62: hello poet...kiss in progress
JinXed: this is getting hot
arieslady62: *grabs a piece of ice* whewwwww
See_Jay: *tongue sliding around the bottom of hers, swirling around it, pushing my chest up into hers, raising
and lowering my hips a little bit grinding into her hips, tilting my head to the side pressing my lips into hers a
little tighter deepening the kiss*
MikeWach: grabs a beer from the bar

*drops one hand down to the bottom of shirt keeping his wrists pinned with my
other slides my hand up under the shirt and strokes my fingers around on his warm skin
groaning in his mouth flicking my tongue around his then closing my lips around his
sucking it into my mouth*
hot_holly:

See_Jay: *wiggling my tongue between her lips a soft low moan slipping past my lips rolling my hips up and
down against hers feeling the goosebumps racing up and down my spine as her fingers slip up under my shirt*
hot_holly: *grabs one of his wrists with my hand and breaks the kiss swinging him around

pushing him down into the booth slides onto his lap locking my legs around his waist
then wrapping my arms around his neck attacking his lips again with mine to kiss him
passionately*

arieslady62: *wiggles behind the bar, grabbing another piece of ice!*
See_Jay: *sliding down into the chair without much objection eyes locked onto hers sliding my hands around
her waist pulling her hips down into mine, thrusting my body up into hers kissing her lips with blind passion,
fingers walking up and down her backside rubbing the warm bare skin*
hot_holly: *groans into his mouth again as he bucks his body against mine grinding my

hips down on his rolling them around over and over running my tongue over the top of

his and then under giving it a flick and pulls back to bite his top lip and suck*

See_Jay: *groaning into her hot wet mouth dancing my tongue around with hers slithering it around fingers
raking over her tender skin sliding my hand up into her hair, giving it a firm little tug pulling her lips from mind
kissing down her throat*
hot_holly: *feeling him give my hair a tug and drops my head back as his mouth kisses

down my throat wiggles my hips more grinding down harder against him*
blk_bull3000: downs my bottle of h20 as my eyes hover kissing boothwards

See_Jay: *drags my tongue up her throat giving the tip of her chin a kiss, left hand sliding down giving her ass
a little pat* times up
See_Jay: For more kisses please deposit a dollar *winks up at her, fingertips caressing the back of her neck
gently*
hot_holly: *grins at him*
hot_holly: ty for the very hot kiss
MikeWach: nice kiss
arieslady62: *applaudes widely* very HOT you two
See_Jay: Ty for the donation, its for a good cause I promise
hot_holly: *giggles*
Bad choice_1: great job guys
hot_holly:

ty Mike and aries

hot_holly: ty Bad
blk_bull3000: applauds.....that

just got the mercury up in here

hot_holly: ty bull
See_Jay: *wipes the sweat off my forehead looking at Aries* No need to give me a raise this year Aries, I just
got one
hot_holly: *slides off of his lap* whew....

